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TELEPHONE GIRL

FATALLY INJURED

. IN AUTO ACCIDENT

A collimc .n I'iK- -

vlllc lost Saturday night about nine
o'clock ri'HUlt)-- in faial injury to Mis
Irroa Morrison; a operator.
The automobile In which Mi Myrn-won- .

of Williamson. W. Va., Mls
Blankenshlp. of J,oulsi awl J. K

Charles find F. H. Huffman of I'iki villi-- ,

worn driving whi4 struck l (' ami o.
pauweitger train No. 31 on a street
crossing.
".The automobile ua on the railroad
track before the occupants discovered
the train which w barking and al-

most, to I hem. Alls Morrison jumped
from the ear and u hit by the tniln
wid diatfgud a .onHldcrable distance.
Her fool wua almost cut off, her hark
was broken and her t side badly in-

jured.
The driver tried to hack from the

crossing but before he could do w the
automobile won siruek by the tram
and trai carried olong the track about
eighty feet. The three people, remain-
ing In the cur were not hurt

Mum Morrison taken once l.v
special train to a hospital In Ashland
She Jv-- until 11 o'clock Monday
morning.

Mhe wits the d.iuuhli-- of Mr. anil
atr. Chas. Morrison of Williamson W

Vs. She wan employed us telephone
r In I'lkrville and a

ed aa an efficient employe. She was
a while before going to Pikc-vUl-

Th funeral and burial took (aare a'
Williamson on Wednesday.

YOUNG MAN KILLS FATHER
AND WOUNDS BROTHER

JarkMin. Ky, - No effort him been to

arrwrt Ova U Spleer. year old. who

hot and killed hin father. Jiutien Spl-

eer." 7U. and wotindnr hiH brolaer
Kloyd. it.

The yountr nmn i at hie home, two
tnllea from thl city, and him made no

cnort to ieape. w of hla bnilher
la quoted a miyinw that hie tathei
fired twice before the eon idiot him. .

Floyd Hploer wue Hhol through th.
arm when he trh-- to hfl the hodv of

hla father from a cieek Into which It

had fallen

ANOTHER TRU8TY ESCAPES
FROM KY. PENITENTIARY

Frankfort. Ky.- The durum -e- .-a.

of Jultu Ihibry lolllevllle wife mm
dorer and nleht iru..ty. hae bewildered
penitentiary offlclalB He believed
to have 'byl In an aiitoinolille brinm-h-i

to the reformatory b iwo men who
viMlU-- hint, who aald they .

Daylight revealed llabey'e plan of . .

rapo. Il wan a part of hie (luth-- e a
nl(tht trumy to rook hiippit for th.
reformatory engineer and llremea mid
aerve It to tlu-m- Me delivered the food
01 9 o'clock .and Instciid of koiuk to

bed clamored over the wtiine wall Into
the atockade and crawled to freedom
under the Kate to the mockade thru
which freight arn are Kwllched.

Itahi-- ban bet-- In the penitentiary
emeu Juno 7, 1919- He klllixl bin wife
aftor cluMlng her from home, flritiK
two ehota lino her body an eho fell at
the door of a neiuhlior'e Iioumc. lie
then purueiil and wounded hie mother-in-law- .

Mre. .1. II Thorp.

SHOT BY RELATIVE.
The Wllllamaon, W. Va.. New ay;

- Aa th" reault of an altercation Khuel
llodKc, llvlnf on the Kentucky Hide of
thq Tut River near the mouth of I'ond
creek, waa allRhtly wounded when he
wai ahot In tho nock by Hurley Hoilne.
I, wild to be a relative.

On Information reoelved by tele-
phone, Klatu polli stationed here took
up the trail tif youim HoiIro, who had
come to tiie Wr-H-t Virginia aide of the
river Immediately after the Bhootintc.

Tt wm found that the hoy had none
In the direction of Chattaroy. and on

Information dispatched from hore he
wax apprehended by Htalo police irly
th'.ft afternoon. Me IS In the lyounty
Jiill awaiting removal to l'lke-oo- .. Ky.
I lo haa agreed to go without waltimr
for a reyulMition.

FUNERAL OF C. B. BUSSEY.

The body of f'm.1 UiiKKcy, who.e
death oocuiTed In HowllilR Green ar-

rived In Lculaa Thureday evenlnr of
laat week and waa taken to tho homo
of Mr. and Mra. O. B. Carter. The
body waa .accompanied here by the
wife and children and two brothers,
H. W. and J. C. Buaaey, Jr. On Friday
morning It Waa conveyed to BtiHscy.

vllle to the home Of his father, K. ft.
Burniey.

. Funeral Bervlcea were hold Satur-
day at ten o'clock from the BUHsey-vlll- e

church where a large itatherlug
of relatives and frlonda assembled to
pay a tribute of respect to the well
kuswn young man. The sermon jvas
preached by Rev. John Cheap, tgjistor
of tho M. B. Church of LoulBa.,Rov.
Sparks also took part in tho services.

A number of relatives and friends
from Louisa attended the funeral.

Burial, took place' In tho family
burying ground..

T.'L. MOORE. PARALYZED.
Thos. L. Moore Is very 111 at his

homo at Mattle, having suffered a
stroke of paralysis on last. Monday
evening about five o'clock. This Is
tho second stroke ho has had. All hough
he has revived slightly, his physicians
have but little hope of his recovery.

B
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DOWER IN OIL ROYALTIES
DUE WIDOW, 18 RULING

nil'tition. The special tram hrnimmg

I'im nk fort. A widow entltl.--

doner ill oil royalties, the Court of j

A pi lIm held in ah opinion by Chief
Justice Hurt iii'the rase n:' M H. Cra.li
against I'rtnl.'l Mcintosh .widow of
Silas .Mcintosh. She in, to receive .

iiil.d of an eighth royalty in sixty- -

e.lit acres on Hnss I'r.ek. Kstil!j
county, an don,. third of an eighth in,
lll'ty acres on Mil - I.ick, both prodno-liu- r

properties.

PARTIES WILL SHARE
IN FORCE AT PRISON

I'ranklori, Ky. The perHonni l of the
Kiinkfort Iteformatory force will te
e.iiiilly divided hetween I -

ami iteptibiicans, u wan aiiiiounc'ii uy
ll. ill V UllHtill who became Hliper- -

Intendent. March If.. II- - will a id lo
the force only Until the two
pnrtleti are eiiually n fu 'wiiU-il-.

IIIh plan Ik the name a that ailoptid
by Supl. .loliii Chilton at Kddyvll:.
who In a Thin limn n il

mean thut any Republicans will be l

t'harKed to make room for I haiiocrat
er that SoelallKte or lndependwHK will
he iirnored. It wuh expUiined.

J HUNTINGTON-WASHINGTO-

PULLMAN laUto UN UHUr

Another Improvement in lltintin-ton-N'e-

York railroad ser Ice will be
eff.H'ti-- by- - the C. A i. Suniln? when
lliiniiirli I'ulluiiin iars from llutiUiurton
lo VCiiHbinirloti will II ..itiiiiliKh 4 on

train No B. lmvlnp ltmiiliietoii
lo ta n. m Heretofore I'ullm.i'i v

have n ojm rati-- troui llint !

Washington.

MENINGITIS IS FATAL I

TO CEREDO RESIDENT

Hoy Hern, Ti, of Cendo, died of

spiniil meningitis. He was a Mason a

Woodman and an I'ale.
He Is survived by the widow, form

erly Miss Nina Sayre, Iwo small sons
Harold and Itoy. Jr., and a sister. Mw
ItnoKcnc Mormon of Ashlunil.

SAVINGS IN U.S.

BREAK RECORDS

New York Saving bank d. posits
thtnunhout tin United States In l!- -f

eclipsed all previous recoi ds.
Statistics made public by the New

York Savings Hanks' Association of
lhe State of New York showed that
deposits In tie j3f, savings institu-
tions January lust toluled

an Increase of i.3 per cent In

the total for the previous banner year.
ll!l.

The 4IU banks in the New Kngland
Slates had deposits ol J.l rj.6.'!7.4-- l.

representing an increase of T.ao pe.
cent.

In the Kastcrn States deposits in
the HIS institutions at the beginning
of the new year amounted to :Mfi.-5m- i.

Hud. an increase of tu.TH per c, nt.
Tin- - twenty -- one mutual savings

Kinks In the Middle Western states
reported an increase in deposits of

Hl.lir.l.MK. The greatest Individual
gain In this group was made by Ohio,
with an Increase for the your of

Wisconsin made the great-
est percentage of increase, 2a.fi6. In
the I'liclllc Coast staH-- the Increase
was 6 99 per cent. California showed
a gain of 6.07 per cent and Washing-
ton 12 4S.

For the Southern States the asso-
ciation did not give detailed figures,
hut limited only the figures from one
mutual savings batik In West Virginia.
The ratio of increase, 11.84 per cent
over last year, lead many sections of
the country.

SPRING CLEANING.
A former ulilgen or Louisa was re-

cently heard to say that Louisa, was
the prettiest town in the State and ho
hoped wllh, the street paving would
come civic pride. He Is anxious to see
Hie citizens try to see which could
have the ticatoHt and best kept lawns
and especially did he want to see the
rubbish and trash in every backyard
dleiined u the court house fence
either kept up or removed and the
court house lot leveled up and sown
In grass. Contributed.

SEEi? FOR DISTRIBUTION.
'alitor. Hlg Sandy News,

Louisa, Kentucky.
Dear Sir:

I nm forwarding to you a few hun-

dred packages of vegetable and llower
seed for distribution through your of-

fice, and trust that same Will roach
you without delay.
Although tho Congressional allotment

of seed this season is more limited
than It was last year, 1 have been able
to Becuro several hundred additional
packages of vegetable seed from one
of my colleagues, which enables me to
furnish you with a fairly liberal sup-

ply. Very truly youiyt,
. W. J. FIELDS.

PARDONED BY GOVERNOR.
Frankfort, Ky. Qoverjior Morrow

pardoned Kobert Smith, a Kuwait
county youth, serving a one-ye- term
for hollas-breakin- His mother lfijn
a dying condition and the CJovernor
said he felt that the boy should bn set
free to go to her. t

'..

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS,
The Board of Supervisors Is In ses-

sion this week looking after the busi-

ness of the assessments of the county.
The members present are T. 8. Thomp-
son, J, II. Thompson, J. B. Clayton and
Uobt. Vinson, 8. H. Burton failed to
serve.

TRAGIC ACCIDENT TO

C. & 0. CONDUCTOR

MR. GENE DAVIS

A must dislressl:i;? railway accident
'ook place at Shelby on I'm- C. - r
maai line llfteen lodes above I'ikt ville
ai l::it) Tuesday .. .n u lieu Mr.
liine luvls, I". Ai u. alu .or tell

Lhe train. One K was crush-
ed off anil the other one bail! biokcn.

Mr. IavlH waj oonductor on extrn
freight No. 440 uaat hound and the
accident liappcnel as ho hwuiik off the
train a il wan hIowIiik up for the

oeiuy muj.. cio oiib oeeni- - 10 hiiok
J""l I"' " happened but In ome
maimer ..11. uivii. miUM, unu uuui
k'KB went under the muvlnt; train with
toe reMUltH K above mentioned.

Mr, DaviH was plueiKl oil a pet-Ui- l

tra.u and I'UhIiimI ahrouch to Ashland.
' Mr. U" 1m ll.i.i . :ul e!nplo'ei of
;lic (.'. A; i). fur a number of yearn and

"' ell and favorably known ihrouKh- -

out this entire Hection. Mis boat of
friends tire shocked at tin- - tragic acci-
dent and all will Join In the
Im.1c thai ills life may be gated. Anh- -

tld )ldeH'Ullelit.

(;ene llaviH. colldui'tor on tile l'.ii;

jliij d; ision of tile t 'liesapeake A:

Vi railroad, is reported at the King's
I laughters' liusplt.il today in fair con- -

Mr.

K.

Davis from Shelby where, he was fear- -

fully hurl in a fall from his train at
1:30 est. rd!iy afienoon, I'eaelnsl Ash-- I

'..ml aboul six o'clock. The injured
man was rusluni to tile hospital where
at ti 30 the left leu was amputated
above tlie knee. Mr. Davis' right leg
Mas urn-lure- in two places above the
knei and he sustained a broken collar
tMim Mat severe bruises aboul the
body Attending surgeons report hhn
not ' recovered from the shock, and
v. i.e .... il is impossible to predict
u on;, uine of his terrible injuries.
llid. penib 111.

GRIFFITH INDICTED
BY MARSHALL JURY

Moundsville. W. Sa The .Marshall
county grand Jury indicted V. (1.

illohyi (iririiih lor the murder ol
Henry a fellow -- convict in the
West Yliginla penitentiary. Lewis was
slain when dilflith In 'escaping frum
tile prison last January was opposed
by his rellow-- i nnvicl. Ur.tTith in his
llli-h- t down the Ohio river is iilleged
to have inurdiiied Ira Itoush of Mason
county, and he hus been indicted by

the grand Jury for the crime.

Mrs, Henry Lang Dies
After Long Illness

Mrs. Lucretla flunks Lang, wife ol
Henry Lung, of Calletlsburg, died last
Saturday at the homo of her sister.
Mrs. Kate Tillman In Louisa. She had
been ill about a year with tuberculosis
and at her I'eiiuesl was brought to this
place only a few days before her death.

She Is I'S years old ami is survived
by her husliand and three children,
Joe. John and Lucretla, also her
mother, three sisters and two brothers.

The body was taken to Catlettshurg
Sunday morning to the home of her
mother. Funeral services were con-

ducted there Tuesday morning by Rev.
W. C. I'lerce. pastor of tne Baptist
church, of which Mrs. Lang was a
morn her.

NEW HOSPITAL

FOR LOUISA

Articles of Incorporation were-file-

in the Clerk's office of Lawrence
County Court March 14. for the estab-
lishing of the Louisa Hospital Asso-
ciation with u capital stock'of $02,200,
C. L. Miller, O. W. Atkinson, of Lou-

isa, and Frank T. Snyder of Lejting-tn- n

as Incorporators. We understand
that the residence of G. W. Atkinson
has been purchased for that purpose
and will within tho next two months
be open for business with Dr. Ira Well-ma- n

lu charge.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
V. R. Hewlett, 43, Yatesvlllei. to

Loota Rurehett, 22. Yatesvllle.
Henry Travis, 33, Wilbur, to Llllle

Rstep, 36, Joiilsa.
Samuel ration, 17, ' Richardson, to

Laura Preston, 21, Patrick.
Fred Thompson, 28v Norls, to Nora

Scnrberry, 18, Charley.
Hubert Moore, 18, Lodoclo, to Julia

McKliiHter, 16, Norls.
Albert Burnette, 29, Twin Branch, W.

Va., to Sallle Duncan, 23, Twin Branch,
W. Va.

D. K. DAWSON DEAD.
lj. King Uawson died at his home

near Fort Gay, W. Va., Wednesday
night. He was 74 years of age. Bur-
ial will tnk'i place at two o'clock Fri-

day afteinv a In tho Burtram grave
yard.

REQUISITION ISSUED.
iVonKnrt Av Reuulsltlon was Is

siietWujrUee- - extraaitinn irom jviniewun.
itr 7 lnt leiilkni'imn' wnnteil In

Ijoulsvllle for deserting his twin babies. i

NOTICE.
Regular meeting of Ixiulsa

Chapter No. 95, R. A. M. on i

Friday night, March 18th, at
6:30. Work In M. E. M. and'
R. A. degrees. Refreshments.

Wm. M. FULKERSON, Sec'

ASHLAND CHURCH

NEWS.
I DAMAGED BY FIRE
i

Tie- Centeiiuiy MeMiodiMt Cnun.-li- .

South, of Kan ,ji,nnd. of which He--

Hiy. N. I'anniii pastor, waa luidly
ilama'i-i- b nr.- - Sunday .

wen- held a i the church in lie-
niornluii. and it iot known how thet

fire tint; ilia.. ,1. lie lire wan bc- -

iweeu tin- roof and ceiling it was ilif.
licult for lhe lirem. n to cope with the
llaineK and tile loa.s by water and tire
waa about $.'u,uu(i. partly covered by
Insurance.

FORD PLACES ORDER WITH
LETCHER COUNTY MINE

Whltcshiirg, Ky. Orders Just placed
by Henry Detroit, with the Im-

perial Klkhorn Coal Co. at Sargent.
this county, will Insure a full-tim- e run
of that mine. There is considerable ' Coal Company for a long time, and Mr.
idleness, however, still reported among Wueen has been superintendent of con-som- e

companies In the Klklmrn llelds. structlon for that company ever since
Some of the plants are not operating It started the large operation at Van
more than two or three days a week. Iear. Both are resigning these good

positions to engage in this new busl- -

FOUR COTTAGES NEAR . ness enterprise. They are competent
ASHLAND ARE BURNED men who luive proved their worth by

the successful manner In whjoh they
Four families are homclcs at Pol- - have handled the work for the Con-lar-

(

a suburb of Ashland, as a result j solldation.
of a $10,000 Are one night last week. The new company will luive an auih-fou- r

cottages and their contents being orized capital of $ti0,OO0, according to
destroyed. Matt Adams lost his home, our information, inos-- t ol whiuli haa
John McDowell, in whose house the been bought by themselves and a few
lire sturted, was unable to save his of their friends.
household goods or his house. Hon The site recently purchased is adju-clark- e

saved a small part of his effects, cent to the railroad yards in Louisa.
Very little Insuiance was carried. A side track close enoufh to meet

present demands is already in.
REWARDS ARE OFFERED All kinds of building lumber will be

FOR ALLEGED SLAYERS

Governor Morrow has offered a $250
reward for the arrest of John Flun-ner-

charged in Letcher county with
having killed Wiley W. Jenkins at
Whltesburg on Feb. 26. He also of-

fered .1 $250 reward for Robert Ison
and $100 for Burnett Ison. accused of
slaying Solomon Hampton in Letcher
county.

PROPOSED ROAD

FROM PINEV1LLE

TO.WILLIAMSON

Pinevillo. Ky. K. A. Worthlngton.
president of the C. I. vi VV. Railroad,
and M. K. Mogg, both of Indianapolis,
interested In a proposed railroad from
PiuiA'llle to Williamson, W. Va., will
confer with the I'ineville Chamber of
Connneive early in April.

The visit here will be in answer to
an Invitation from the' I'ineville Club
which has withheld indorsement of
the project until more delinitc Infor-
mation I" Available

The new road according to Frank
Flt.glbbons. who has been doing Meld

work for .the Indianapolis men, wjjl
start from Middlesboro, go north thru
I'ineville and the famous Red Bird
district on the Watershed between
I'.eU. Clay and Leslie Counties Into
11 den, thence to Hazard.

The route from Hazard to WuylauJ
has not been announced but many be-

lieve the most logical route would be
up Carrs Fork and down Caney Fork
of Beaver Creek. The route from Way-lan- d

to Williamson has not been

Mr. Filzglbbons has been In the Held
several months seeking concessions
from land owners for rig'ht of way.
The financial status of the project as
well as the tonnage to be reached will
be taken up in detail with the promot-
ers here In April, at which time the
Ohnmber of Commerce will determine
its position relative to assisting the
project through Bell county.

Matewan Murder Trial
May Reach Jury Saturday

.Williamson, W. Va. Sixteen defend-
ants In the Matewan battle trial were
called to listen to- Judge Bailey read
Instructions to the jury late Wednes-
day afternoon signifying that the be-

ginning of the end of the trial was In
sight. Upon request of the state the
court instructed the jury to find not
guilty J. C. McCoy, a defendant charg-
ed With being Implicated In the death,
of Albert C. Felts, who was slain with
six other Baldwin-Felt- s detectives in
the battle In the streets of Matewan
last May.

Captain S. B. Avis announced .for
the prosecution, that although a state
witness testified that he hud seen Mc-

Coy on the day of the fight grab u rillu
and start for Matewan from hUi home
In Kentucky opposite the mining town,
the state had failed to produce any
evidence that the defendant was ac-

tually engaged In the shooting.
The seventh week of the lijal has

ended.
It Is thought the case will reach the

jury by Saturday. It was decided that
each side be allowed fifteen hours for
argument,

No other criminal cases are to be
tried at this term of court. All the
regular Jurors were excused when the
Matewnn trial began.

Civil matters will be disposed of he- -

fore court adjourns.
Arch Williams defendant was per-- 1

mined to go to his home at Matewan
to attend the funeral of his three year
old boy.

- JONF9.9IMPSON.
Norrls Walter Simpson .son of Mr.

and Mrs. R. C. Simpson uf Praise, and
Mrs. Helen St. Claire Jones were mar-
ried recently. The bi Ido is the daugh-
ter of W. E. Brown, of Tip Top. Va.
Thev will live at E'khorn City.

l

NEW MILL AND

CONTRACTORS-AR-E

BUYING STOCK

Tin- new flnihliiiig mill and eoruract-in- x

biisai hh announcei In the NIvWS
hi reioi'oi'o in well along to-

ward a Hlart. A conHiderahle amount
of the lumber has been bought and
the machinery and equipment will he
on the road very uoon.

Tin- - promoters, O. U ilawkinti and
II. If. Allien, will move to IxTllina as
Koou :ih their couKtant HerviceH are
needed. Mr. Hawkins hu8 been pur
chasing agent for the Consolidation

made to order or kept in stock. Also,
supplies for builders. Houses will be
built by contract.

This enterprise promises to develop
into one of considerable magnitude.

At a meeting of the stockholders held
last week, the following officers and
directors were elected: C. L Hawkins,
president: II. 11. Queen,
and general manager: C. T. Britton,
hecrelaiy-lreasure- r: M. F. Conley and

V. A. Smith.

MEMBER OF FAMILY OF
EIGHTEEN SUCCUMBS

Whitesburg. Ky. Mahala Webb
Hays, SI years old, one of lhe oldest
women of the Pound River section of
Wise county and a member of a fam-
ily of eighteen, died at her home fol-

lowing an extended Illness, leaving
many descendants and relatives in
Kastcrn Kentucky and Southwestern

irgiulu. Among the brothers residing
in this county are N. M. Webb, post-

master here and editor of the Moun-

tain I'.asle; John S. Wehh, Thornton;
Walter Webb, lien P. Webb, W. B.

Webb, Sergent, and N. R. Webb.

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE
TO MEET AT OAKVIEW

The Asiiland District Sunday School
Institute of the M. K. Church South
will be held at Oakview church. Ash-

land, March 2Sth and 29th.
There will he three sessions, one

Monday afternoon, Mondny niht, and
one Tuesday morning. Mr. M. W.
Itrahham. of Nashville. Tenn., the rural
specialist for this denomination, Is to
he one of the speakers, and will attend
lhe entire time. Mr. Brabham is one
if the most practical Sunday School
men anywhere In the land. No school
in Ashland district can afford to miss
this great meeting. No pains have
been spared in making this institute
a helpful gathering to all who may at-

tend.

Mrs. Kate Coriley Dies '
in Joplin, Missouri

Mrs. Kate Conley, widow or Harmon
Conley, passed away at her home in
Joplin, Missouri, last Saturday evening
it 6 o'clock. The cause of her death
was apoplexy. She had been in fail-

ing health quite a while. She was
about eighty years of age.

Before marriage Mrs.Conley was Miss
Kaite Wheeler, of Paiutsville. Soon
after the Civil War Mr. and Mrs. Con-
ley moved to Missouri. Their last visit
to Kentucky relatives was several
years ago.

The surviving members of their
family are one daughter and three
sons, all prominent business men in
the west.

MAYOR OF LOGAN DIES.
Funeral services for Charles Avis,

prominent Logun county attorney and
mayor of Logan, who died at his home
Monday, were held Thursday morning
at the home of his sister In Hunting-
ton

Mr. Avis was born In Logan county
',2 years ago and lived there all of his
life. In nddltlon to his law practice he
wns interested in many commercial en-

terprises of the county, taking an ac-

tive part in the development of the
coal Industry, He had served in the
state legislature and at the time of his
death was mayor of Logan and a mem
ber of the, school board.

Surviving are the widow, fo merly
Miss Nellie Justice of Huntington,
three children, Hugh,- - Catherine, Flor-
ence and the parents;"

PIKE COUNTY GIRL DIES.
Miss Lula Lockard, 11), of Canada,

Plke-co- ., died at Camp Sherman where
she hud been employed the prevlouB
two weeks. She was the daughter Of
Henry Lockard.. The funeral was held
at the home of her sister in William- -
son.

ON FEDERAL JURY.
Thirteen Wayne county men have

been chosen to serve as Jurors at the
April term of Federal court which con-

venes In Huntington on April 6th.

NEW NONPARTISAN SCHOOL
BOARDS FORMED IN STATE

Frankfort. Ky., March n! The new
nonpartisan county boards of educa-
tion pigani.ed today throughout the
State, and some of them elected Coun-
ty Superintendents to succeed the' In- -,

cumbents, whose terms expire Decem-
ber 31. The boards are composed of
live members elected from the eounty-at-lar-

and they draw lots for the
terms of one, two, three, four and five
years, as one trustee will be elected
each years hereafter.

The County Superintendents ceases
to be a county officer with this year
and the board may select a suiKirin-- I
tendent from anywhere. It is expect-e- d

that most of the present county
superintendents will be elected, as few
other qualify under the law, requiring
either several years experience as a
superintendent or special training In
administration and supervision as well
as scholarship.

District lines now are subject to the
arbitrary power of the countv board
as they are In cities and teachers are
elected by the board recommendation
of the superintendent.

BREATHITT COUNTY MAN
SHOT BY STATION AGENT

Ky. Silas Jones of Athol,
Breathitt county, was brought to a
hospital here suffering from five bul-
let wounds, two in his left side, two
in his arm and one In his neck, follow-
ing a gun duel with Floyd Lucas, sta-- ,

(ion agetn at Athol. Witnesses state
that Jones struck Lurus on the head
and tired one shot at him before the
agent drew his gun.

FRANCE TO BEAUTIFY
U. S. HEROES' GRAVE

Washington. The French govern-
ment will pay homage to the American
hero dead of the world war by con- -
tributlng to the enlargement and beau-
tifying of the American military cem-eterU- -s

at Belhati Wood and Romagno-- ,

BIG OIL WELL

IN WAYNE COUNTY

The Wayne County W. Va.) News
su ys : ...

Authentic announcement that a
gusher oil well came In J few

day ago on Mllum Creek, about five
miles from Dunlow, was receive:) In
Wayne Wednesday.

The well is located about h,

of a mile from the gusher which was
struck on Mllum several months ago.

When the late well was struck oil
spouted over the derrick and flowed
down Mllum Into Twelve Pole. Tanks
have been filled up to save as much as
uossihie of the oil. and arrangements
ire now under way to pipe the output.

The theory is advanced by some
that the Milum field is a part of the
Kentucky fields which are now being
operated. If there is any truth In this
theory, it is possible that the interven-
ing section of Wayne countv between
Allium and the Kentucky hue may
share In a great oil development.

Delegations Present ;

Arguments to Road Board

Frankfort, 14. The conrmis-siu- n

today heard arguments for the al-

ternate routes through Carter county
from Olive Hill to the Rowan line on ;

the Midland Trail. One route paral-- :
lets the Chesapeake & Ohio and would
afford. It was coiHended, an outlet for
Elliott county by a connecting road.
The proponents of this route offer '

three limestone quarries free, and In-

sist that it would serve ten tintes the
population, which goes by wiry of Ty-ga- rt

along ..Flat .Fork. The Flat Fork:
people insist that they need a road
more and their route would open up a
country now cut off from communica- - '

Hon. ".
Harlan county representatives ap-

peared In behalf of the Mayo Trail
from Lynch to the Bell county line.
The County has $125,000 to contribute
for. Federal aid. Work is being done
in Bell on the Plneville-Harla- n road
and the commission Is certain that
Federal aid will be obtained for the '

Harlan end ot It.' but doubts whether
the Federal department will approve
construction up Poor Fork In the di-

rection 'of Lynch this year.
Surveys will be made up Poor Fork,

however, preparatory to undertaking
that work next year if it cannot be be-

gun this summer. Part bf the survey
toward Bell county Is completed and
Harlun expects to vote on another
$(100,000 bond Issue, There is a State
project from Harlan by way of Ben-ha-

and Lynch to Appalachia, Va.
The Federal Bureau of Highways Is

insisting on maintaining the continuity
of the highways and for this reason it
is. expected that Its engineers may in- -

sist on confining efforts this summer
to linking up Harlan and Bell, as the
Eastern Dixie will be In passable con-y- j

dltlon by midsummer and Boone Trail
leads off from that at London to

and PIneville where It strlkos
the Mayo Trail to Harlan, Whltesburg
and over the division to Sandy Val-
ley. ,.:..'.'

The Lawrence county project squab-
ble, one phase of which is in the Court
of Appeals on a motion to .enjoin a
county appropriation for the Mayo ,
Trail, was presented again to the com- -

'

mission toduy. A delegation from Law-- I
and Johnson were present to

protest tho engineers' selection of the
Georges creek route and urge that the

! trail through Lawrence run toward the
l Blaine creek section. Courlor Journal.

'V


